
Ciiminal Investigation Department
West Bengal,

Bhabani Bha$/an,
Ko lka ta-27 . .

Advertisement'No. 05/Cl D/G L-l Dated- 23.05 .2017 .

Inviting application from drivers on contractual basis for rvorking in ClD, WB .

Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for the post of 73 {seventy
three) drivers in CID WB in compliance of G.o. No. 1970-pl/p B/3p-og/r7 dtd. 16.05.17 of
Government of West Bengal. The engagement will be purely temcorarV on contractual basis.

Eligibility:- 1) Citizenship :- lndian.
2) Educational Qualification :- Class Vtll Passed .r,rith knowledgc in tlengali

reading / writing.
3) Age Limit i 21-40 yrs. { as on 01.06.20L7)
a) Valid Driving Licensc :- nt least for 03 (threc) yrs. for LN4V ( a:; on

Qr.06.2077)
5) Experience :- At least 03 (three) yrs. Working experiencc ( vrirh

documents)

Ccnsofidated professional fees per month - LL,SOOI- ( Rupees eleven thousand and five
hu ndred) only.

Af plication procedure :-

The application should bc addressed to the Additional Dircctor Cenerai oi Poliir:, ClD, WB

orr a plain paper alongwith docurnen'Ls, to br: submittciJ in thc Drcp box in M.I-. 5el:tiol, CrD Wti,
Bhabani Bhaban, Kolkata-700027. |'lre following docurnenrs to be: attacheo with the rpplication.
The applicants must mention their mobile number in their application.

1) Copy of certificate / mark sheet of educational qualification.
2i Copy of birth ccrtificate / age proof ccrtifici;tc.
3) Copy of valid driving licensc.
4) Copy of docurnent as a proof for residential address.

5) Copy of certificate in respect of working experience.
6) Extra curricufum certificate regarding motor repairing or othcrs, if any

(optional)

l'he candidate shall corne at CltJ WB with thr: <lrig nal copy of tne above mcniioned
documents at the time of intervrew.

Last date of submission of application :- 09.05.2017.

After screening of the applications, 1.he eligible candidates will be callcd for drivirrll tcst

,medical test etc. The date fcr the same will be published in CID website.

3y order


